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tea nit and ware blaek necessaries.
Ben Baafaar. of Shelby, wee tea
groom'% bast sua.

lire. W. B. Barber, mother of tka
bride wore a white and blue print
crape drees with white accessoriesV aad ttfeaji ef white twos.

#
Immediately after the weddinc a

reception was held at the home ef(£ Mr. epd Mrs. Clyde Lindsay. The
coapie left, following the reception,for a'; Wedding trip through Virginia.
Mre. Green is a graduate Af .the

King* Mountain high eehool and a
gradate ef the Shelby hospital school
ef naming. She was recently dischargedgreet the Army Nurse Corps.The groom, sea of Mr. and Mrs. B.

. F. Green of Shslby, is n graduate of
Shelby high school.

Attio Bostick TWA
Held Mooting MondayThe Attis, Bostick TWA of the
First Baptist chureh met Mondaynight with Miss Frances Edena at her
home on Parker street. Miss BettyDsvia, the auxiliary president presided,and Miss Beth Hord was in chargeof the program, "Christianity in
the Crucible." The- presentation was
made most interesting by the use of
large postor which was displayed. It
showed a door, called Opportunity,which opened wide to show inside
scenes of Japan, Chita and Hawaii!
as each of these eonntries were discussedin the light of Christian opnortunitieain missions In «i««.
ea. Those on the program wore: Boal*hBhea, Myrtlee Weaver,' France*
Edeng and Martha MeClain.

Delicious refreshment* were aesvel
after the program by the hoates*. "

Other* present included Betty Hoyle,Betty Hayes, Margaret and VirginiaCole, Emogene Bridges, Iva
Jean Williamson, and the coaselor of
the group, Mr*. J. G. Bridget.

Mis* Mary Helen Hord was a visitor.
Miss Keeter Is Honored
At Lovely Garden PartyFaying compliment to Mis* Eoline
Keeter, brlde-eleet of tomorrow, Miss
Peggy Balder entertained at a lovely
garden party at h*r home on North
Piedmont avenue On Friday afteraoeo.

Quest* were greeted on the front
lawn by Mrs. Phillip Baker and Mrs.
Clarenc* Ptoak, Jr., who directed
tbfm to the beaatlful garden. Mtaa
Baker and Mist Keeter reeelved at
the garden gate. For receiving, the
"hostess wore a flowered print orepe
dree* ia sheets ef l*t«ader. Mia*

rSHHpiss
kmorto whro inrltod to sail botwoor*
five aad six o'elaek. .
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Fashion Note
Though it may surprise you, another fall
around the corner and you're fast appr
it.which means it's time to oh«/»ir.. . . was J V«U

robe requirements. Undoubtedly, the b
terns are suits and coats and we invite 3
bention to Belk's where we're showing a

selection of newest fashions.

Suits
The new 1946 suits are what you mightDf the first really post-war models,
leatly styled by expert tailors for t)rpici
wear, and it's a joy to have one in yourobe.

$24.50 up
V

Ensembles
Jr if you prefer a three-piece ensemble,natching suit and coat, this creation i
nost in fashions too, and you'll find pieihoice here. In suits or ensembles, pleiIch colors to choose from.

»

$28.00 $40.

Coats
loat styles are new too, with a "swingwing." In other words, the fashion thishe loosely-fitting topper with Bagliiid
e, which give yon plenty of swinging rochere are plenty of tailored toppers too,ojhbine the two features. See our select!
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J,* To^We^Bruce Styera
Mr. ud Mrs. W. E. White of Ella.' < aboth. Pean., announce the engageheeae Best of their daaghter, Deloree Mae,ereral to Brace o. Btyera, son of Mr. andLeala Mra W. T. Btyera of King* MoanMona- tela.
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present he Mdi a reepeaalMe jirfT';Hon with the Pat^nalt - Oemtrel'
Airlines in Wntlegtoi, D. C.
The date for the weddlag has set

been set.

It has beea aetheritatlvelj ttM-ws
i Ii .me.(Siei'li III I III HI ml ' « "

unu>i« wrred tally la im United
States.
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